
MISCELLANEOUS.

done in this direction. Legislation to regulate the profession in this
country is a new feature, the propriety of vhich has been called in
question by mnany. It lias been often objected that it is in opposition
to the genius of our free institutions. A more mistaken idea, however,
could iardly be entertained. The object of such laws, as it should be
in all legislation, is siiply the restraininii and abateiment of that
whicli is injurious and wronýg, and the encouragement and fostering
of that whicli is riglit aud productive of good. It is preposterous to
assume that any one lias the riglit aud should have the liberty to do
that, for the faithful performance of whieh lie is incompetent, and
emîplatically is this so, when the liealth and welfare of a fellow being
is involved.

The law in Oliio has been in existence about nine mnontlis, and
thougli only partially ope, tive, and the time is yet too short to make
any kind of a test of its eiliciency, yet enougih is already manifestly
apparent, to indicate that it will be emineutly efficient for good,
thouah the law is, to a large extent, inoperative for four years to come.
A nuinber of cases could be referred to in whicl incompetentquackisli
pretenders, have abandoned their business altogether, or gone to other
States, where they could legitiniately prey upon their unsuspeuding
victims.

\We hope the profession in our neighboring States will keep these
gentry moving till they are in the "last diteli." T. - Tftaif. ?fste.

EXAMINATIONS IN OHOI.

On the lst and 2d of December, the State Board of Dental Exam-
iners leld a session at Columbus, for the examination of those who
miglit present themLselves, that their qualifications to properly prac-
tice in the Dental profession imiglit be testified to by that Board
A work of tliiskind is no easy imatter-to bring out in clear view the
measure of the professional attainments of those with wliom the
conmittee would necessarily be but slightly acquainted. The exam-
ination of the office or college student is a very easy affair, compared
witli the work of this committee. The preceptor, if lie is faitliful,
knows the weak and the strong points of his pupil, and the pupil
knows something, perhaps mucli, ofthe method of procedure of his
preceptor.

In the examinatiens of practitioners. of experience, it is not proper
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